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Abstract: The objective of this study was to analyze patterns, dynamics and processes of
land-use/cover changes in the transboundary Mara River Basin in East Africa. We specifically
focused on deforestation and expansion of agriculture in the watershed. The intensity analysis
approach was used to analyze data from satellite imagery-derived land-use/cover maps. Results
indicate that swap change accounted for more than 50% of the overall change, which shows a very
dynamic landscape transformation. Transition from closed forest to open forest was found to be
a dominant landscape change, as opposed to a random change. Similarly, transition from open forest
to small-scale agriculture was also found to be a dominant transition. This suggests a trend (pathway)
of deforestation from closed forest to small-scale agriculture, with open forest as a transitional land
cover. The observed deforestation may be attributed to continuous encroachment and a series of
excisions of the forest reserve. Transition from rangeland to mechanized agriculture was found to
be a dominant land-use change, which was attributed to change in land tenure. These findings
are crucial for designing strategies and integrated watershed management policies to arrest further
deforestation in the forest reserves as well as to sustainably control expansion of agriculture.
Keywords: land-use change; intensity analysis; systematic transition; deforestation
1. Introduction
Land-use/cover change is a topic that has in the recent years gained interest because of its role as
a driver of environmental change [1,2]. It is of interest to many fields of science including hydrology
and related water resources management [3–6], biology with special focus on biodiversity [7],
conservation [8,9], and agriculture including (agro)forestry [10]. Expansion of agricultural land
is one of the main causes of land use/cover changes. Cropland increased from 5.9% to 10.6% of the
global land area between 1900 and 2000 [11]. Forests and grassland have been the main targets for
conversion to agricultural cultivation [12–14]. Gibbs et al. [15], for example, estimated that 55% of
new agricultural land in the tropics between 1980 and 2000 came from intact forests while a further
28% came from disturbed forests. The competition for the same land by different land uses has been
increasing steadily [2]. Therefore, the entire process of land-use/cover change, including the patterns,
dynamics, and the driving forces, is of considerable interest to a wide range of stakeholders.
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A good understanding of the land-use/cover change processes is fundamental for the
establishment of effective conservation and management strategies as well as for modelling future land
use [1,16]. Shallow assessment of land-use/cover change might not reveal the most important and
dominant signals of land change, which may lead to the wrong choice of conservation measures
or inaccurate modelling of land change [17]. Overlay of land-cover maps (of the same spatial
extent), derived from satellite images taken at different time periods, is a commonly used approach of
land-use/cover change analysis [18]. Some studies use transitional matrices to compare land-cover
maps from two different dates. These kinds of analyses are able to identify the patterns (spatial
arrangement of land-cover/uses), as well as the magnitude and rates of land-use/cover changes.
These studies, however, rarely identify or assess the processes behind the change in land patterns
i.e., whether the observed transitions are due to systematic or random processes. Identification of
these processes aids in linking the observed transitions of land categories to possible causes [17,19,20].
In a random process of land change, a given land-use category usually has no particular tendency to gain
or lose to any of the other categories. If an observed transition deviates from a transition that is expected
of a random process, then it is said to be systematic [21]. Random processes are influenced by coincidental
factors, i.e., short-term events of land transformation characterized by rapid and abrupt changes caused by
land factors that act suddenly (e.g., land conflicts) [14,22]. Systematic processes, however, tend to evolve
in a consistent and progressive way due to factors such as population growth, industrial/commercial
expansion or changes in land-management policies [19,20,22]. Systematic transitions therefore show
the most prominent (dominant) signals of landscape change. Thus, characterizing and linking the
observed patterns with the processes that cause the transitions help in deeper understanding of
land-use change and developing effective land-management strategies [8,23].
Progressive development by Pontius [17], Alo and Pontius [16] and Aldwaik and Pontius [24,25]
culminated in a method referred as intensity analysis which can quantify, detect and differentiate
between systematic and random processes of landscape transitions, and analyse how the land
transitions have shifted over time (i.e., over a number of time intervals). The intensity analysis
method can analyse maps to identify landscape transitions over a number of time points at once.
We used this method to analyze land-use/cover changes in the Mara River Basin in East Africa over
a period of about 40 years. The land-use changes, especially deforestation in the Mau Forest at the
headwaters in Kenya, have been blamed for change in the flow regime of the Mara River as well as
deterioration of river water quality [26,27]. Mwangi et al. [6] estimated that about 97% of change
in the streamflow of the Nyangores River, a tributary of the Mara River, was caused by land-use
change, particularly deforestation and expansion of agriculture. In a previous study, Mati et al. [28]
reported that large-scale deforestation occurred in the upper Mara and conversion of rangelands
to agriculture in the mid regions of the basin between 1973 and 2000. However, the analysis by
Mati et al. [28] focused on the net changes of land use. The study did not investigate the dynamics
of land use in detail to determine land-use change intensity and swap changes between land-use
categories. Analyses based on net changes may fail to reveal the total change on the landscape [29,30].
This is because a zero net change does not necessarily imply a lack of change. There is a possibility
that a change occurs in a such a way that the location of a land-category changes between time 1 and
time 2 while the quantity (size) remains the same [17]. For example, analysis of net changes may
indicate that a particular land use (e.g., forest) did not change from time point 1 to a subsequent time
point 2. However, whereas the size of forest may have remained constant, there could have been
deforestation in some parts of the study area which was accompanied by regrowth or afforestation
(of equal size) in other parts. This suggests that although the size of forest was constant, the forest was
not stable. Revealing this kind of information is important for conservation and management because
the changes may have caused a change in hydrological catchment properties affecting e.g., infiltration
and soil/slope water pathways. This may subsequently affect catchment water yield, flow dynamics
and related erosion/water quality patterns (confer [31]). Therefore, our study specifically sought
to find out which land-use transitions are intensively targeted or avoided by a particular land-use
category. We mainly focused on transitions involving forest and agriculture to reveal more details on
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deforestation and expansion of cropland agriculture in the watershed including underlying processes,
trends and possible driving forces. Our study, to the best of our knowledge, is the first to apply the
intensity analysis approach in the East Africa region with a focus in forest dynamics. Being a region
that is facing rampant deforestation, the contribution of our study is to extend the land use analysis
studies in the region from traditional superficial change detection analysis to detailed and deeper
analysis that link patterns of land change to processes that cause transitions, with an ultimate aim of
arresting further unwanted deforestation.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The Mara River Basin is a transboundary watershed (13,750 km2) shared between Kenya (65%)
and Tanzania (35%) (Figure 1). The Mara River originates from the Mau Forest complex in Kenya,
flows through an expansive rangeland and finally drains into Lake Victoria on the Tanzanian side of
the border. The main land uses are forest, agriculture, and rangeland. Mau is a large forest complex
which is a source of several rivers in the region including the Mara River. It is composed of 22 forest
blocks which are gazetted forest reserves [32,33]. However, rampant deforestation has occurred in the
larger Mau Forest complex especially in the last half a century. The area surrounding the Mau Forest is
favourable for agriculture (annual rainfall ranges from 1400 mm to 2500 mm) and therefore most of the
deforested land has been converted to cropland agriculture, particularly small-scale (i.e., small-holder)
agriculture. The middle section of the basin is mainly rangeland that is used by the local Maasai people
for grazing. Two national (game) reserves are located within the rangeland: The Maasai Mara National
Reserve (MMNR) in Kenya and the Serengeti National Reserve in Tanzania are major wildlife tourist
attraction sites. In recent years, agriculture, particularly large-scale mechanized cultivation of wheat
has been extending into the rangelands [34].Forests 2018, 9, 8  4 of 18 
 
 
Figure 1. Mara River Basin in East Africa with major categories of land use. 
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(i.e., geometric and radiometric correction) done by United States Geological Survey 
(https://landsat.usgs.gov/landsat-processing-details) which we considered sufficient for the type of 
the analysis we performed [35,36]. The images were chosen for varying dates in the dry season of 
January and February to avoid clouds and possible errors resulting from seasonal differences 
between time points. The study period was selected to cover post-independence period in Kenya. An 
interval of approximately 10 years was selected as it was considered appropriate to track the 
dynamics of land change and still manageable in terms of the amount of data and data analysis 
involved. The specific year selected depended on the availability and quality (mostly due to cloud 
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2.3. Land-Use/Cover Classification 
Supervised classification using a maximum likelihood algorithm was adopted using 6 land-
use/cover categories. Selection of training samples was based on information from available past 
maps of the area [28,37,38], Google Earth images, first author’s knowledge of the study area and 
additional field surveys carried out in April 2014 and May 2015. Training pixels for different land 
use/cover categories were mainly sampled in areas that did not experience change over the study 
period. Reflectance values corresponding to the various land use/cover classes were used to create 
their respective spectral signatures which were then used to perform the classification. The land cover 
categories are: closed forest, open forest, small-scale agriculture, mechanized (large scale) agriculture, 
rangeland and tea plantation. Closed forest represents densely forested areas with closed canopies 
(over 75% tree cover), while open forest represents areas with light tree canopy coverage (less than 
75% tree cover) and mosaics of predominantly forested areas with some patches of cleared/cultivated 
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2.2. Data
Landsat satellite images for 1976, 1985, 1995, 2003, and 2014 were obtained from the United
States Geological Survey. The downloaded Landsat images already had some standard preprocessing
(i.e., geometric and radiometric correction) done by United States Geological Survey (https://landsat.
usgs.gov/landsat-processing-details) which we considered sufficient for the type of the analysis we
performed [35,36]. The images were chosen for varying dates in the dry season of January and February
to avoid clouds and possible errors resulting from seasonal differences between time points. The study
period was selected to cover post-independence period in Kenya. An interval of approximately
10 years was selected as it was considered appropriate to track the dynamics of land change and still
manageable in terms of the amount of data and data analysis involved. The specific year selected
depended on the availability and quality (mostly due to cloud cover) of the satellite imagery for the
dry months of January and February in the study area.
2.3. Land-Use/Cover Classification
Supervised classification using a maximum likelihood algorithm was adopted using 6 land-use/
cover categories. Selection of training samples was based on information from available past maps of
the area [28,37,38], Google Earth images, first author’s knowledge of the study area and additional field
surveys carried out in April 2014 and May 2015. Training pixels for different land use/cover categories
were mainly sampled in areas that did not experience change over the study period. Reflectance values
corresponding to the various land use/cover classes were used to create their respective spectral
signatures which were then used to perform the classification. The land cover categories are: closed
forest, open forest, small-scale agriculture, mechanized (large scale) agriculture, rangeland and tea
plantation. Closed forest represents densely forested areas with closed canopies (over 75% tree cover),
while open forest represents areas with light tree canopy coverage (less than 75% tree cover) and
mosaics of predominantly forested areas with some patches of cleared/cultivated land. Small-scale
agriculture includes patterns of small cultivated areas sometimes alternated with fallow land, while
mechanized agriculture comprises of large coherent agricultural land of the same crop stand, mostly
in regular shapes. Tea plantation includes both small and large tea plantations. Rangeland includes
grassland, shrub land, savanna mainly used for grazing and game reserves. The land-use/cover map
of 1976 was resampled using the nearest neighbour technique from originally 60 m to 30 m resolution
to conform to the resolution of other maps for easier post classification comparison/analysis.
2.4. Land Use/Cover Intensity Analysis
To determine the patterns, intensity and the dynamics of land-use/cover change, land-use
intensity analysis was performed following the framework of Aldwaik and Pontius [24]. First, transitional
matrices were used to quantify the land-use/cover change over space and time. A transition matrix
is a two-dimensional table in which land-use categories at the beginning of the time interval are
displayed in rows while land-use categories at end of time interval are displayed in columns [23,24].
The diagonal entries indicate persistence whereas off-diagonal entries indicate a transition from one
land-use category at the start of the interval to another category at the end of the interval. The row
totals show the size of land-use/cover category at the beginning of the interval and the column totals
show the corresponding sizes at the end of the interval. A transitional matrix was made for each time
interval, i.e., 1976–1985, 1985–1995, 1995–2003, and 2003–2014.
The transition matrices were then used to perform intensity analysis following the approach by
Aldwaik and Pontius [24,25]. The method computes and compares observed intensities of land-use
changes with uniform intensity among land-use categories. The intensity analysis approach has
three levels of analysis: interval, category and transition. At the transition level, the method assesses
how the size and intensity of the each transition (from one category to the other) varies among
land-use categories. For each category gain or loss, transition level analysis compares the observed
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intensity of each transition with a hypothetical uniform transition that would occur if the transition
were distributed uniformly among land-use categories available for the transition. Equations (1)
and (2) (Summarized equations used in the intensity analysis [24,25]) are used for transition level
analysis to identify the transition from an arbitrary category i to a particular gaining category n [24,39].
In other words, the equations identify which land-use categories are intensively avoided or targeted
for gaining by category n in a particular time interval. The analysis can therefore identify which
land-use categories are intensively targeted (or avoided) by either loss or gain of a particular category.
Equation (1) calculates observed intensity Rtin of annual transition from category i to category n for
a given time interval relative to the size of category i at the start of the interval. The observed intensity
Rtin is compared with uniform intensity Wtn calculated using Equation (2) which assumes that category
n gains uniformly across the landscape. If Rtin > Wtn, then gain of n is considered to target i but if the
opposite is true, gain of n is considered to avoid i. Therefore, with this analysis, it is possible to identify,
for example, which land-use categories are targeted (or avoided) by expansion of agriculture. It can
also tell which other land-use/cover categories would benefit (targeted), say, from a forest loss.
Transition Level Equations.
Rtin =
size o f annual transition f rom i to n during [Yt, Yt+1]
size o f i at t
=
Ctin/(Yt+1 −Yt)
∑Jj=1 Ctij
100% (1)
Wtn =
size o f annual gain o f n during [Yt, Yt+1]
size o f not n at t
=
[(
∑Ji=1 Ctin
)
− Ctnn
]
/(Yt+1 −Yt)
∑Jj=1[(∑
J
i=1 Ctij)− Ctnj]
100% (2)
where, Yt = Year at time point t; t = Index for the initial time point of interval (Yt, Yt+1); i = Index for
a category at an interval’s initial time point; j = Index for a category at an interval’s final time point;
n = Index for the gaining category for the selected transition; Ctij = Number of pixels that transition
from category i to category j during interval (Yt, Yt+1); Ctin = Number of pixels that transition from
category i to category n during interval (Yt, Yt+1); Ctnn = Number of pixels that remained category n
during interval (Yt, Yt+1); J = Number of categories
2.5. Error Analysis
The maps used for these analyses were made using satellite images taken at different times
in the past. Since the maps cover the same areal extent, if the maps were completely accurate,
the differences between them would perfectly indicate temporal changes in land-use/cover. However,
classification errors in the maps can also cause differences in the maps [40], in addition to the observed
land-use/cover changes. Since the maps were made from the past images, there was not enough
reference ground information available to measure or estimate classification errors in the maps.
Aldwaik and Pontius [25] proposed a methodology for estimating minimum errors in the maps
that could account for the differences in two maps of the same areal extent but of different time
points in the past. The error analysis method by Aldwaik and Pontius [25] assesses the strength of
the changes identified through intensity analysis. A null hypothesis of uniform change intensity is
first hypothesized.
The uniform hypothesis assumes that change intensities are uniform and that there is no temporal
change in the maps; therefore, classification errors in maps (hypothetical- because they are unknown)
are equal to the uniform change. Thus, any deviation between the observed (real) change in the maps
and the uniform change is an indicator of temporal change between the maps.
In this analysis, two types of errors (commission errors and omission errors) are estimated.
Commission error occurs when the observed intensity of change is greater than the uniform
hypothesized intensity. The reverse is true for the omission error. The error (either commission
or omission) is the difference between the observed change and uniform change. The larger the
commission or omission error, the stronger the evidence against the null hypothesis of uniform
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change. Strong evidence implies that there is a high likelihood that the differences in the maps are not
necessarily due to classification errors; implying that there was actual change in land use.
In this study, commission errors were estimated using Equations (3) and (4) while omission
errors were calculated using Equations (5) and (6). When observed transition of i was greater than
uniform gain of n, the size and the intensity of commission of category i error were estimated using
Equations (3) and (4), respectively. Similarly, the size and the intensity of omission of category i error
were calculated using Equations (5) and (6) respectively, when observed transition from i is less than
uniform gain of n.
commission of category i error at t = ERtin =
(
∑Ji=1 Ctij
)
(Yt+1 −Yt)(Rtin −Wtn)
100%− (Yt+1 −Yt)Wtn (3)
commission of i intensity at t =
ERtin
Ctin
100% (4)
Omission of category i at t = ORtin =
(
∑Jj=1 Ctij
)
(Yt+1 −Yt)(Wtn − Rtin)
100%− (Yt+1 −Yt)Wtn 100% (5)
Omission of category i intensity at t =
ORtin
ORtin + Ctin
100% (6)
where, ERtin = Commission of category i error at time t, i.e., number of elements that are observed
transitions from category i to category n during interval [Yt, Yt+1] but are hypothesized transitions
from a non-i category to category n, ORtin = Omission of category i error at time t, i.e., number of
elements that are observed transitions from a non-i category to category n during interval [Yt, Yt+1]
but are hypothesized transitions from a category i to category n.
3. Results
3.1. Overall Land-Use/Cover Changes
Figure 2 shows the land-use/cover maps of the Mara River basin for the years 1976, 1985, 1995,
2003, and 2014. From the maps, it can be seen that rangeland is a dominant land use accounting for
over two-thirds of the basin at all times. This is partly contributed by the presence of two protected
national reserves, i.e., Maasai Mara and Serengeti, whose land cover fall under this land-use category.
The two national reserves have been in existence throughout the study period. The area surrounding
the national reserves, particularly on the Kenyan side of Maasai Mara, is occupied by Maasai ethnic
community whose main socio-economic activity is pastoralism. Therefore, the land surrounding the
Maasai Mara is mainly used for grazing. It can be seen that most of the land-use changes have occurred
in the upper part of the basin. The most notable change is the steady increase in small-scale agriculture
and a decline in forest cover (Figure 2). The forest cover decreased from about 20% to about 7% of
the study area between 1976 and 2014, which can be attributed to deforestation particularly in the
Mau Forest at the source of the Mara River. During the same period, small-scale agriculture increased
from approximately 6.5% to 21% of the landscape. Other land-use changes of interest are expansion of
mechanized agriculture and tea plantations. Although they both represent a very small percentage of
the basin (<1%) at all times, they have been steadily increasing during the study period. Mechanized
farming was only almost insignificant in 1976 (covered ca. 0.01% of the watershed) while tea plantation
is a new land use established in the 1985–1995 interval.
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Figure 2. Land-use/cover maps of the Mara River Basin for years 1976, 1985, 1995, 2003, and 2014. Figure 2. Land-use/cover aps of the ara River Basin for years 1976, 1985, 1995, 2003, and 2014.
Overall and category-wise annual areas net changes (gross gain minus gross loss) and swap
changes are summarized in Table 1 for the four time intervals. Closed forest shows net gains in the
first two intervals (23.3 km2/year and 6.1 km2/year, respectively) and then net losses in the last
two intervals (9.7 km2/year and 36.0 km2/year, respectively). Open forest depicts a net loss over
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the entire study period (during all the intervals). This indicates a general trend of deforestation
throughout the study period. Small-scale agriculture shows a net gain in all intervals which peaked
(81.3 km2/year) during the 1995-2003 interval and slowed (12.9 km2/year) during the last interval.
The overall land-use/cover change also peaked during the 1995–2003 interval (at 275.5 km2/year) and
slowed during the last interval. Most land-use categories underwent swap change throughout the
study period (Table 1). A swap change depicts vegetation (or any other land use/cover) loss occurring
in one location while an equal gain occurs in another location [17,29,41]. The last row in Table 1 reveals
that swap change accounted for more than 50% of the overall land use/cover change in all the four
intervals. This means that land-use change in the Mara is very dynamic which is accompanied by high
rate of relocation of land-use categories. The high percentage of swap change indicates that overall
change is more than double the net changes, and demonstrates the importance of detailed analysis of
land change beyond the net change [29]. For deforestation as an example, analysis of net changes alone
would indicate a loss rate of 9.7 km2/year for closed forest for the 1995–2003 interval. This, however,
may not give the entire picture because this only represents 8.6% of the total change of closed forest
during this interval. The closed forest actually lost at a higher rate of about 61.1 km2/year (gross loss)
but it also gained (probably by regrowth in formerly opened up areas) by 51.4 km2/year (gross gain);
total change = 112.5 km2/year (Table 1). This reveals that 91% of the overall change (swap change)
would have been concealed and the actual rate of deforestation may be underestimated.
Table 1. Categories of annual land change (km2/year) during the four intervals.
1976–1985 1985–1995 1995–2003 2003–2014
Change Total Net Swap(%) Total Net
Swap
(%) Total Net
Swap
(%) Total Net
Swap
(%)
Closed forest 64.6 23.3 63.9 91.8 6.10 93.4 112.5 −9.7 91.4 50.4 −36.0 28.6
Open forest 141.2 −96.7 31.5 67.2 −26.3 61.0 67.4 −4.6 93.2 32.1 −2.6 92.0
Small scale agriculture 94.1 14.5 84.6 122.0 60.6 50.3 159.5 81.3 49.0 94.0 12.9 86.2
Mechanized agriculture 1.8 1.6 14.4 2.8 0.0 98.9 3.7 1.6 58.1 5.6 3.5 38.4
Rangeland 146.2 57.4 60.8 138.3 −41.4 70.1 205.2 −69.4 66.2 102.6 22.1 78.5
Tea plantation 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.9 0.0 2.6 0.8 68.2 2.0 0.1 96.6
Overall change 224.0 96.7 56.8 211.5 67.6 68.0 275.5 83.7 69.6 143.4 38.6 73.1
Total = gross gain + gross loss; Net = gross gain − gross loss; Swap (%) = ((Total − Net)/Total)) × 100.
3.2. Transition between Forest and Small-Scale Agriculture
Gain in small-scale agriculture consistently targeted forests (open and closed forests) in all the
intervals (Table 2). For example, during the first interval (1976–1985) the annual intensity gain of
small-scale agriculture from open forest is 1.79% of the size of the open forest in 1976 (Table 2a),
compared with a uniform intensity of 0.55% (of the landscape that was not small-scale agriculture in
1976), as clearly depicted in Figure 3. This implies that small-scale agriculture gained from open forest
over 3 times more than the rate it would be expected to gain uniformly (from all land use categories).
Similarly, small-scale agriculture gained from closed forest at an annual intensity of about 0.74% of
the size of closed forest in 1976 (Table 2a and Figure 3). It can be observed that small-scale agriculture
targeted (gained from) open forest more intensively than closed forest (Table 2a), i.e., the annual
transition intensity is higher for open forest than closed forest in all the intervals. It is also worth
noting that gain in open forest consistently targeted closed forest in all intervals (i.e., annual transition
intensity of open forest is more than the uniform intensity) (Table 2b). This may be an indicator that
open forest may be mainly a transitional land use between closed forest and small-scale agriculture.
The error intensity (EI) columns (Table 2) present a strong evidence that, indeed, small-scale
agriculture gained more intensively from open forest and closed forest, i.e., the observed deviations
from uniform intensity implies that there was real (temporal) transition between small-scale agriculture
and forest (both closed and open forest). For example, the commission error intensity for transition
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to small-scale agriculture from open forest during the 1976–1985 interval is 72.9% of the transition to
small-scale agriculture from open forest (Table 2a and Figure 3); this high percentage of error intensity
indicates strong evidence against the uniform change hypothesis. The error analysis method [25]
does not provide a threshold of how large the deviation of observed intensity from uniform intensity
should be in order to qualify as real change. This is because, in some cases, like in our study, the actual
map (classification) errors are not precisely known [39,40]. It does, however, imply that the higher the
deviation (commission or omission error), the higher the likelihood that the deviation represents real
land change.
Table 2. Land-use transitions between categories with a special focus on deforestation.
1976–1985 1985–1995 1995–2003 2003–2014
(a) Transition to small-scale agriculture (TI values as % of respective categories at the start of respective intervals)
UI = 0.55 UI = 0.93 UI = 1.31 UI = 0.63
Losing categories TI EI TI EI TI EI TI EI
Closed forest 0.74 27.45 1.56 44.23 1.32 0.87 1.47 61.43
Open forest 1.79 72.91 6.28 93.90 7.69 92.66 2.82 83.52
Mechanized agriculture 0.0 (100) 1.22 25.95 3.76 72.65 1.67 66.99
Rangeland 0.30 (46.59) 0.49 (49.59) 1.06 (21.15) 0.43 (32.89)
Tea plantation 3.92 74.29 4.51 92.47
(b) Transition to open forest (TI values as % of respective categories at the start of respective intervals)
UI = 0.24 UI = 0.20 UI = 0.31 UI = 0.14
Losing categories TI EI TI EI TI EI TI EI
Closed forest 1.3 83.09 0.29 29.37 0.90 67.80 0.63 78.39
Small-scale agriculture 1.28 82.87 0.86 77.69 0.83 64.87 0.23 39.29
Mechanized agriculture 0.0 (100) 1.18 84.33 0.01 (95.54) 0.12 (14.25)
Rangeland 0.05 (78.51) 0.13 (37.21) 0.14 (56.32) 0.06 (60.89)
Tea plantation 1.21 78.69 0.54 74.70
UI = Uniform intensity (% of the size of other categories, excluding the concerned category); TI = Transition intensity;
EI = Error intensity (% of transition). EI values in parentheses are Omission intensity; EI values without parentheses
are Commission intensities. (Bold TI values indicate that the land-use category is targeted (for gain or loss) by the
land-use change involved, non-bold TI values indicate the land-use category is avoided by the concerned change).
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3.3. Transition between Rangeland and Agriculture
The middle part of the Mara River Basin is mainly occupied by rangelands which is the largest
land-use category. Our analysis suggests that mechanized agriculture mainly expanded into rangelands
particularly between 1985 and 2003 (Table 3). During the two intervals in this period (1985–1995 and
1995–2003), there was intensive systematic gain of mechanized agriculture from rangelands (Table 3).
Table 3. Land-use transitions between categories with special focus on the expansion of agriculture.
1976–1985 1985–1995 1995–2003 2003–2014
Transition to mechanized agriculture (TI values as % of respective categories at the start of respective intervals)
UI = 0.02 UI = 0.01 UI = 0.02 UI = 0.04
Losing categories TI EI TI EI TI EI TI EI
Closed forest 0 (81.12) 0.0 (97.10) 0.01 (79.40) 0.02 (48.63)
Open forest 0.05 65.30 0.01 (37.40) 0.03 6.60 0.03 (21.78)
Small-scale agriculture 0.01 (55.89) 0.02 15.07 0.02 (26.28) 0.11 61.64
Rangeland 0.01 (22.44) 0.02 10.57 0.03 13.07 0.02 (37.93)
Tea plantation 0 (100) 0.03 (18.33)
UI = Uniform intensity (% of the size of other categories, excluding the concerned category)); TI = Transition intensity;
EI = Error intensity (% of transition). EI values in parentheses are Omission intensity; EI values without parentheses
are Commission intensities. (Bold TI values indicate that the land-use category is targeted by (loses to) mechanized
agriculture, non-bold TI values indicate the land-use category is avoided by gain in mechanized agriculture).
During the last interval, expansion of mechanized farming avoided the rangelands and targeted
small-scale agriculture (Figure 4). This indicates a shift of expansion of mechanized farming from
rangelands to land under small-scale agriculture near the MMNR. Norton-Griffiths et al. [42] observed
a shift from mechanized farming predominantly on large plots leased to large-scale contractors prior
to 2004 to an increased mechanized farming based on smallholder enterprises, often farmed by Maasai
owners themselves. Similar observations were made by Thompson et al. [43]. This may have been as
a result of formation of wildlife associations and conservancies in recent years.Forests 2018, 9, 8  11 of 18 
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4. Discussion
4.1. Trends and Patterns of Deforestation
The systematic processes of deforestation (Table 3) may be attributed to encroachment, excisions
and illegal extraction of wood products from the forests, especially the Mau Forest at the headwaters
of the Mara River Basin [33]. There has bee continuous and pr gressive encroachment int the Mau
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Forest leading to massive land degradation. In the larger Mau Forest, for example, over a period of
15 years (1993–2009), a total of 28,500 ha (19 km2/year) of forest was lost through encroachment [33].
There has also been a series of excisions (degazettement) of forest reserves in the watershed (e.g., Mau
Forest and Chepalungu Forest) since Kenya’s independence in 1963 [33,44]. The excisions of the forest
have also accelerated encroachment in the remaining forest reserves [33]. There was a large-scale
excision of Mau Forest in 2001 which caused much public outcry [32,33,45,46]. The excisions affected
many parts of the larger Mau Forest complex including the Eastern and Southwest Mau Forest blocks
which are partly located in the Mara River Basin [32]. An aerial survey conducted jointly by United
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and Government of Kenya [47] found that about 35,301 ha
(353 km2) and 22,797 ha (228 km2) were excised in Eastern Mau and Southwestern Mau Forest blocks,
respectively, in 2001. The 2001 Mau Forest excision could explain the high loss of closed forest during
the last two intervals (1995–2014) compared to other two intervals (Table 1). The Maasai Mau Forest
block also underwent intensive deforestation during the same period, particularly the Western side
that is located in the Mara River Basin [45]. A study by Nkako et al. [45] found that it (Maasai Mau
Forest block) lost over 6300 ha between 2000 and 2005 inside the forest reserve.
Political interference, weak law enforcement, limited management capacities of mandated
institutions, and inadequate governance systems are some of the factors that may have led to the
large-scale and consistent deforestation through encroachment and forest excision [33,48]. A study by
Petursson et al. [49] in Kenya and Uganda found that complex political and institutional factors were
the main driving forces behind deforestation. Some of the excisions in the Mau Forest were politically
ill-motivated and poorly planned, leading to irregular allocations [33].
The results presented in Table 2 show a consistent trend of deforestation mainly from closed
forest to open forest and then from open forest to small-scale agriculture, with open forest being
a transition land cover in a deforestation process from closed forest to agriculture. This pathway
of deforestation is very important for conservation because the deforestation observed in the Mau
Forest is mainly carried out illegally by encroaching into the forest reserve. It indicates that the
closed forests are first opened (possibly for timber and charcoal) and then the opened patches are
cultivated; eventually, the remaining trees are cleared and converted to agricultural land. Our findings
are supported by Olang and Kundu [50], who observed widespread charcoal burning in the Mau
Forest followed by conversion of deforested areas into subsistence agriculture. An aerial survey by
Nkako et al. [45] also found widespread charcoal burning in freshly opened areas of the Maasai Mau
Forest block, especially on the Western side of the forest block which is located in the Mara River
Basin. Moreover, Were et al. [48] noted that illegal logging and charcoal burning of indigenous forests
preceded extensive cultivation of former forest land. There is a possibility that the people opening
up the forest for timber or charcoal are different from the ones who later cultivate and settle in the
former forest land. The people opening up the forest canopy may be timber and charcoal traders
operating far from the forest but who have the resources, connections (with authorities and local
people), and networks to facilitate harvesting (including deep in the thick forest), transport and sale
of these products [51,52]. These traders may have no intention or interest in the forest land, but their
actions lead to opening-up of the forest, thus giving the local community easier access. This makes it
easier for the local community to start cultivating on the cleared patches of the forest and eventually
clearing the remaining trees as they expand ‘their’ farms. Nkako et al. [45], for example, observed that
many destructive activities in the Mau Forest were in close proximity to the forest tracks. This implies
that one possible way of combating deforestation is to stop illegal logging of timber and charcoal.
In cases where some patches of the closed forest have already been opened-up, measures should be
put in place to prevent cultivation of these areas by the local communities.
4.2. Expansion of Mechanized Agriculture in the Rangeland
The systematic process of intensive expansion of mechanized agriculture into rangelands between
1985 and 2003 (Table 3) may be attributed to change of land tenure of the pastoral land surrounding
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the MMNR. This land is mainly owned by the Maasai community who are pastoralists. The Maasai
community historically used this land communally for grazing even before the 20th century [53].
The British colonial government established large extended family (clan) grazing schemes aimed at
solving the problem of overstocking and overgrazing in the area. It is upon this concept of grazing
schemes that the Government of Kenya developed the ‘group ranches’ land-tenure model after
independence in 1963 [54,55]. The group ranches land tenure system is a communal land ownership
system where land is held in trust by a few selected people (3 to 10) on behalf of the members of the
group ranch [56]. The membership of the groups was based on kinship i.e., members of the tribe,
clan, family or any other group of people who owned communal land recognized under customary
law [57,58].
Poor management of the group ranches by the elected committee members made the Maasai
pushed for subdivision of the group ranches in the late 1970s and early 1980s which was granted by
the government in 1983 [58,59]. This subdivision and privatization of the initially communal land
to private land has since brought about major changes in land use in the area; mainly the expansion
of mechanized agriculture [59]. It is therefore obvious that the intensive expansion of the large-scale
mechanized agriculture in the rangelands observed during the two intervals (1985–1995 and 1995–2003)
coincided with the subdivision and privatization of the group ranches. The Lemek group ranch (formed
in 1969), for example, was subdivided between 1993 and 1999; Maji Moto was subdivided in 1999;
Koiyaki was sub-divided by 2003, while Ol Kinyei finished their subdivision by 2004/2005 [43,59–61].
Narok is a high-potential wheat growing area [62]. Farmers, particularly from agricultural
communities in Kenya, lease large tracks of land for large-scale wheat farming. Even prior to
subdivison of the group ranches, these commercial farming entrepreneurs negotiated concessions with
group ranch committee members on behalf of the other members. After subdivision, the individual
members were able to directly lease out their land for commercial farming. This caused the intensive
expansion of mechanized agriculture as observed in our study. By 1995, for example, about 24% of the
495 km2 Lemek group ranch was converted into mechanized agriculture [59].
4.3. Effect of Wildlife Associations and Conservancies
The group ranches surrounding the MMNR are used as wildlife dispersal areas. After subdivision
of the group ranches, tour operators and hoteliers made arrangements with individual landowners
around the MMNR where landowners would stop leasing out their land for cultivation and instead use
it as wildlife dispersal areas. The landowners would in turn get some revenue from the tour operators
who took tourists for game drives as well as hoteliers who set up camps for tourists. As a result, Maasai
farmers themselves aggregated the small plots they were using for subsistence farming for mechanized
(medium-scale) cultivation and left the other land for wildlife dispersal. For example, some members
of the Koiyaki and Lemek group ranches came together and formed a community based conservation
project established in 2001 [63]. The Koiyaki-Lemek Conservation Trust charged game viewing fees
and had contracts with 25 tour operators that leased their campsites on Maasailand [61].
In the last decade, some Maasai land owners came up together and started wildlife conservancies
on their land outside the MMNR [64]. In this new arrangement, the private land owners adjacent
to the MMNR pooled their land together to create a big game viewing area viable as a conservancy
and then broker lease agreements with tour operators under Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES)
model [65]. In the conservancies, the landowner who join the PES schemes agree to move out and
are not allowed to sell or cultivate their land [66]. Therefore, these wildlife conservation efforts in the
Mara may have seen the shift of mechanized cultivation from targeting rangelands to the areas that
were already under small-scale cultivation in the rangeland (Figure 4).
4.4. Impact of Land-Use Change on Watershed Hydrology and Biodiversity
The observed land-use changes in the Mara River Basin, mainly deforestation and expansion
of agriculture both in the formerly forested areas of the Mau Forest Complex and in the rangelands,
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are bound to have some effects on the watersheds capacity to provide ecosystem services. Previous
studies have reported that deforestation and expansion of agriculture have affected the hydrology of
the watershed [6,27,28]. For example, Mati et al. [28] found that land-use change between 1973 and
2000 increased the peak flow of Mara River by 7%. Mwangi et al. [6] estimated that land-use change in
the last 50 years contributed to about 97% of the observed increase in mean streamflow of Nyangores
River (a headwater tributary of the Mara River). Kiragu [27] observed increased sedimentation of the
Mara River which he attributed to deforestation and intensive agriculture currently practiced in the
watershed. Deforestation and intensification of agriculture are likely to cause an increase in surface
runoff due to degradation of the watershed which reduces its capacity to absorb rainwater (reduced
infiltration) [67,68].
Ogutu et al. [69] attributed the decline in some wild animal species (e.g., giraffe, waterbuck,
impala) to land-use change in the pastoral ranches bordering the Maasai Mara National Reserve,
mainly caused by progressive habitat deterioration. Mau Forest has a rich biodiversity of plants
(including indigenous trees), birds, and wild animals [33,70]. However, deforestation is destroying
critical habitats for some species that are of conservation significance such as Cisticola aberdare bird,
yellow backed and Blue Duikers, and Giant forest hog [33,71]. Mau Forest has also been a home to
Ogiek (Dorobo) people who are a hunter-gather community traditionally occupying the moist montane
forest areas in Kenya, especially along the Mau escarpment [33,72]. Furthermore, the deforestation of
the Mau Forest and related occupation by agricultural communities have resulted in ethnic clashes in
the area.
It is therefore obvious that the observed land-use change in the Mara River Basin has affected
the watershed’s capacity to provide some ecosystem services (e.g., good quality water, good habitat
for some wild animals and people). It is important therefore that the patterns, trends and dominant
processes of land-use change (deforestation and expansion of agriculture) observed in this study be
used to develop strategies to arrest further deforestation of the natural forest and sustainably control
expansion of agriculture (confer [73]).
5. Conclusions
This study uses the Intensity Analysis approach to examine the patterns, dynamics and processes
of land-use change that occurred within Mara River Basin in East Africa in four consecutive time
intervals between 1976 and 2014. We mainly focused on transitions among forest, agriculture,
and rangelands to reveal more details on deforestation and expansion of agriculture in the basin.
Swap change accounted for more than 50% of the total land change, which indicates that the land
use/cover change is very dynamic, i.e., accompanied with high relocation of land-use categories within
the watershed. This also underscores the need for scientists analysing land use changes worldwide to
go beyond the net land change which may not necessarily give the entire picture of the land-use change.
There has been intensive loss of closed forest to open forest throughout the entire period
(i.e., in all the four intervals). At the same time, there was also intensive loss of open forest to
small-scale agriculture in all the four intervals. We attributed the observed deforestation to continuous
encroachment and a series of excisions of the forest reserves, particularly the Mau Forest complex at
the headwaters of the Mara River. These two systematic transitions (i.e., from closed forest to open
forest and from open forest to small-scale agriculture) also reveal a trend (pathway) of deforestation
from closed forest to small-scale agriculture, with open forest as a transitional land cover. This trend
implies that closed forests are first opened-up (probably for timber and charcoal) and then the opened
patches are cultivated. Eventually, remaining trees are removed (logged) as cultivation expands into
the open forest.
It was also observed that rangeland was intensively losing to mechanized agriculture between
1985 and 2003. This may be attributed to a change of land tenure (from communal to private) especially
in the rangeland. Most of group ranches (under communal land tenure) in the area were subdivided
to members during this period which may have accelerated leasing of land to mechanized large
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scale farmers. Between 2003 and 2014, expansion of mechanized agriculture avoided gaining from
rangelands to systematically targeting gaining from small-scale agriculture. This implies small plots
used for smallholder agriculture in the rangeland are coalescing to larger plots for mechanized
cultivation. This was attributed to the recent establishment of wildlife associations and conservancies
where landowners make agreement with tour operators and hoteliers to stop leasing their land for
cultivation and use it as wildlife dispersal areas, with some monetary incentives in return.
Further studies on the possible driving forces of deforestation and expansion of agriculture
identified in this study may be required for development of effective management strategies. It may
be important, for example, to determine the influence of political patronage and forest management
institutions on excisions of forest reserves and how these excisions impact further encroachment of the
forest reserves. It may also be important to investigate how the influence of the political landscape
and flow of income from wildlife conservation (from both Maasai Mara National Reserve and from
wildlife associations and conservancies) affect conversion of rangelands to agriculture and vice versa.
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